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'Extension Spccula-Sr- c

Operations.

BpRICES ARE

BfllGH LEVEL OF DAY

a'"of Good Bank State-SlQire- s

Tone to Later

j9 Market.

Vmfc Market Summary.
nRion? pol"1 10 nn Increased
jfc'dlvMcnd.

HE freely offered In loan
JBrlth tno exception of St.

vJnoIs Ccntrfll nnd Wcstcrn

iwiudges think thero will be
In Southern Pa- - --f

XdI tho stock gets a dividend.
oKndon sottlcmont passed off
iCshonlng weakness. f
iBUen roads lor first week of

E ehow average gross In- - f
IIS per cent

hSLe Industrials advanced 0.13 4-

fc pained from
feaay 5115,0(0. .

W
RrK, Oct 13. Thero were

when trading enmc to a
Fit Iho stock exchange. The

dull nnd uninteresting
tflut. The day's meager business.
f ms nearly all done at prices

lOftota ef yesterday. A large pro- -

tjttft total transactions was iS

the first hour of tho session.
iMred the continuance of tho rally
Mrtu yMlerdav afternoon which
Srttf by the revised opinions of
KatUp's utterances at the

of bankers.Kji toat of the money market put
Wfe'iny luga extension of the ni

md prices were left to
teiluKlshly for the rest of the day
khiiost Idle market. Thin Intense
For anr" wily In prices is signifi-

es1 the condition In the market.
2 do not sell unless forced to do

ilttirawals of credits, but condl-f- c

so close In the money market
kocoorattmcnl Is given for cnter- -

operations for an advance.
Br preparations are necossary

lyment on Monday of final eub--

to the Japanese loan would
r effect In today s stock market.

UUk mode on the stock exchange
cUf carry over until Monday The3prtty firmly held around 6 per
(.the principal necdE were satls-jflp- ll

to some extent later In the
,A forecast of the. weekly currency
jShad some Influence on thlfl rc- -

nw for new" gold and for
the losses by tho

dBfef to $741,000, com-Hf- e
11,457.000 last week. Sterling

wns strong and active demand
jBtnees was reported to cover

tfritles'on previous loan opera-bunt- s

also advanced In Lon-Htjll-

exchange was easy in
rBorJIn, although discounts at

Bts reacted 6llghtly.
ftV exchange payday In London
vBclal demand for money In that
gmbc purchase of a large lnde-tvt-

company In the Interest of
v2Siclte properties was a factor In
jJBr" the coalers. But tho whole
3wmd strong In the latter part
d'm on the prospect ut a good bank

snd closed at the high love).
lKre Irregular. TotuI 6ales, par

jjRtatca new Is advanced on

fNew York Bonds.
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COPPER IS A SHADE

HIGHER III LONDON

Market on Tins Side Continues
Quiet, With Prices About

Normal.

4- -

SILVER. 4.

t '0W York 6ia;C
f Bun Francisco olc,

"" LEAD.
f Now York exchange. .. r... ?.S5g-I.- -

COPPER.
New York exchange. ...$1G.37J16.75 fHNEW YORK. Oct. 13,-- Tlio London tin

was nbout ""changed,ni-r2- K closing at
J.ocally the market was quiet and un-changed at $32.20Efl2 37AM,)C'i,.a shnd higher abroad.
rn at m,n'? for snoL n,l no 7o Od

."m8, T.ho ,ocul market continuedquiot, prlcc3 moro or less nominal.
f7ak?.i8JJllotcd llt 51G.37fe&16 73; olcctrolv-.$,w-- 3

and casting at J10.12U

. T.as ,lrm 3ml unchanged at 51.85'locally, and also unchnnged In Lon-
don at 11 15a,

Spelter was higher at 2S Cs 2d In Lon-fl-
Locally tho market was steady at

JG.0OCG.10.

Iron closed at COs lOd for standard foun-
dry and 52s JOd for Cloveland warrants In
tho foreign mnrkuts. Locally Iron was
rojwrted llrm: No. 1 foundry Northern Is
quoted at $17.75fflS,2o; No. 2 foundry
Northern at ?17 2Stf?17.75; No. L foundry
Southern at $16.7517.75; No, 2 foundry
Southern at jn.Cffn.TS.

Stock Market Letters.
James A. Pollock & Co.. stock and grain

brokers, 0 West Second South street,
make public tho following letters on tho
stock market:

Dick Bros., Now York, sayi "The mar-
ket luiH been very dull but firm today,
gaining strength nnd. advancing In tho
last hour on renewed bullish activity by
professionals. There was no news, but
caJl money' ruled easier and there was
general expectation of a good bank state-
ment tomorrow'. The principal Influence,
however, was the absence of selling press-
ure and tho relative scarcity of stocks',
which allowed figures to go up on light
trcnsnctlonfi. The buying vas very large-
ly professional. Tho best prices of the
day were made at the closing, the market
showing life and strength In tho last fif-

teen minutes."
Jliittoii, New York, Hays' "The market

was without feature today, though nota-
ble strength was. seen during the entlro
sesnlon. There was a distinct lack of
pressure lo soil,- oven on tho advance,
which Indicates qulto forcibly to us that
Important Interests took what speculative
stocks were thrown on the market In the
last few davs. and theso securities 'will
not come on the market again unless un-
scrupulous operators bring a bull cam-
paign In specialties at this particular
period. In which event bankers will qulck-l- v

cause a good slump In prices."
T. A. Mclntyre & Co., New York, say:

"The market, while somewhat Irregular,
displayed a strong undertone, and In the
afternoon, when the announcement was
made that the banks had gained as a re-

sult of cash movement for tho week and
tho Indications pointing to a good bank
statement tomorrow, sufficient buying
came Into tho market to carry prices up
about il point from tho early low level and
to give tho market a fairly strong appear-
ance. Operations were, however, mainly
professional For the present we continue
to favor a scalping position and would
take the buying sldo after sharp docllnca
on'--"- "

Marshall Spader & Co.. New ork, say:
"The prospects of a fairly good bank
statement tomorrow seem assured as a
roeult of known movements at this writ-
ing, and this development will probably
receive full weight as a market influence
tomorrow, though thero Is no reason to
expect or advise wider market activity
on this account alone."

Logan & Bryan. New "i ork, say:
"Throughout most of tho session prices
were well maintained, but the volume of
business Waa small until tho last hour.
The advance seemed to have stimulated
tho buying demand, with tho close actlvo
and buovant. The trade was well dlstr t-

outed Money, wlill" firm, was not conslii-nie- d

a factor. "While wo look for a trad-
ing market. It seomrf to have an upward
tendency at the moment. The principal
activity and Interest continues to bo cen-

tered In the low-prlc- stocks. Republic
Steel common has been extremely active,
nnd tho market nn this Block acts as
though It would domuch hotter.

Money find Exchange.
mrW YORK. Ocl. 13. Monoy on cull firm.

per coal; closing bid. r.4 per cent;
at cent. Time money, firm; six-

ty nnd utility 'lav- &CS.i icr cent; six
montlii 4 iru Pt cent.

no rncrcnntllo WW por coat.
Slcrllns Mcclianiro Vkhib. with o 'bufn':

new In banker' bills fit . i0 I.M.

demn.id and nl l.82.16fM.SJ.S0 for slxty-da- y

"posted rate,. U.S2V4T I.M nnd N.Kffl.MJi.
Commercial lllln. $l.84ff .61.

Silver nnd Drafts.
NI2W YOHK. Oct. 13.-- Dur silver, Gl?;c.

ilCNFRANasCO.7 Oct. ban,, .

Mexican dollars, nomlnnl.
Drafta Sight. 3; telcgmnli. C.

GRAND VALLEY

PEJB8JE HERE

First Shipment of Season Un-

loaded by Local Dealer
Friday.

MAY 13E HAD AT

RETAIL STORES TODAY

Importers Say That No Finer
Pears Ave to Be Had

Anywhere.

A carload of Grand valley pears, than which
no ilnor are grown anywhere, reached tho Salt
lnko market yesterday and will todar bo of-
fered to the consumers by tho retail dealers.
Tho pears are of flno size, firm yot Juicy, and
nro what nhlppera call "California packed."
Tliis uieans that every pear Is Tree from
worms, tboeo In a box nro all of on size, and
every pear Is ncparatcly wrapped. Tho wholt-a- lo

pried of this fruit was named yesterdayat J2 a box, ivhlch will innkc tho retail prlco
about 10 cents n Denlcra aro looking
for a Ule demand this morning, oa these htoreally iho llrat lino pears that liavo como Inany quantity.

On Monday morning "W, M. Rasli & Co. of
this city, will rccPlvo tho flrr.t carload ofBrapcs that has ever como over the San Pedro
iodd to tho loal market Tho srapef) aro
from fresno, but Die huul over the Santa Fe
to los 'Angeles, thif to Salt Lake by tho Pan
Pedro Is shorter, than by the Southern Pacific.
It la likely thai much of tho fruit raised In
Iho Intorlor of California will hereafter como
by the now route.

Bclleileur apples from California, which Is
fumous for upples of that variety, are nniong
tho now offcrlne. They nell ot 10 cents n.

round and are sure to prove ninong the favor-
ite apples of tho winter, tills year as formerly.

Utah onl6nn arc helnc shipped to tho city
In larce quantltleaond :tre being stored for
the winter. Some' vciy choice white oneii
wero unloaded yepterday. and sold at fl.50 n
hundiodwelKht. Tlio retail price of theo Is
3 cents a pound.

Retail Quotations.
liny. Grain and Straw Oat straw, per bale,

40o; alfalfa, fee cwt.; timothy, per ton. baled.
SOc owl; wheat, per cwt.. $1.M; corn, ptr
cwt . $Ui0; corn, cratked. l f?l.M; Utah
cats. 51.60; rolled oata. barley, rolled.

flour, bakers' No. 1, J2.15; Hour, straight
Erode, J2.33; high patent. $2.6J; rye, J2.50;
graham flour. I2.i15j2.70; corn-mea- l. Vi.WSZ.W;
bran. 51.10; bra-in- shorts. JI.10.

Meatfr Prlmo libs, 17Hc; jwrterhoiiBc. 183
K'.ic; pork. 17Hc; mutton chops, 1214315c,
Ugs. ISc; lamb, 15Q20c; veal, lSOc; veal loaf,
ZOc: spring lamb. irQKc per pound.

Poultry Drersed hens, 18o; broilers, 20c per
pound; ducks, 16o; roast springs, 0c per
round; wild ducks, 6027cc a brac.

Fruits Lemons, per dozen. ; oranges, per
dozen, CG75c. bananas, per dozen, 20(?2Sc;
cantaloupes. GOo tip; pomegranltes. 20c: Albarta
pcaclics, SOctl.W per cnte; Utah watermel-ops- ,

&Q2So; Bartlott peare, lOo a pound;
plums, 3 pounds for 10c; prewed figs. ISc
pnekago; grocn gago plums. 60c a caio; egg
l lums, 60c a case; Concord grapes. Wc a ban-
ket; pineapples, SSG'Wo. each; Tokay grnpos,
fOc psr basket; Muscatel. 60c per basket, or
10c per pound: Black Prince, 60c per baokot;
cranberries. 15o quart.

Vegotables Potatoes, 70c a bushel; car-
rots, four bunches for 10c; Utah lettuce,
three for Dc; Cullfornlu lettuce, two for ISc;
cucumbers, 20c dozen; Utah parsley. So por
bunch; Utah nw cabbage, per iKaind;
Utah radlrhes, two hunclics for Ec; frofh

ptr pound, Gc; caullftower, 10c per
pound; summer squash, to per pound; Utah
6trlng beans, Ihrco iounds for 2Jc; arti-
chokes. 10c each: Utah wax beane.
10c, green cor.i. Ke per dos-n- ; eggplant.
Cf?10o each; bell pepjwrs. 10c ier pound; Hub-
bard squaeh, 10fi2ic iach; pumpkins. 2?o cflch;
pickling onions. Wc a pk; clnry. 5c bunch;
sweet potatoes. Mi6c jound; oyster plant,
bunch; parsnips, two bunches for Jc.

Dairy Products Butter, per ioucd, 30c;
clicee. 20c; 'gg. pvr dozen. 25irr33c; fanoy
cheese, per pound, 20c; romb honey, per comb,
ISc; Strained honey, per pound. ISc; Swiss
cheese, per pound. 10c: llmburgor cheese, per
pound. 60c; cream brick cheese, 2Jc; Edam
cticcfc. ;i.2S each.

Kibh Salmon, 174c: halibut, ltc; striped
basa, Wc; codfish, 1J; perch. 1214c; whlteflih.
10c; Hturgon, 15e; catrish, lie: shad,
l&o; barracuda, ltc; yellowtall, 15c; mackerel,
20c; yellow irch. 17c; plko. 20c; rock cod.
two pounds for 2ej soles, two pounds for'23;
Mncklnac trout. 2Cc jer pound; black buss.
30c; sea boss, 15c; klngflsn, lc; oysters, New
York counts. 2fc a dozen; kippered salmon.
20c u pound; oysters, G01fj I'or can; lob-

sters. 20c a iiounii; shnd, 1; per pound; skate,
ISc per pound; shrimps, 20c a quart.

Wholesale) Quotations.
Hay, Grnln and Straw Ont straw, per bale,

In car lots. S0tJ35c; alfniru. $10 00: timothy, iwr
lull. Imkd. JH.Wi wheat. per ewt..
jl.35; com. per cwt.. $1.3Sffl.lO; corn, cracked,
H 15- - Utah catp, J1.I0, rolled oats, J1.60;
barley, rolled, jl.20; Hour, bakers' No. 1. $1.70;

Hour, straight grade. Jl.M; Hour, high patent.
$2 10; rye. 2.W; graham Hour. J2.30;

$2.09; bran, 35of?l.W; bran and shorts,
11.00.

JloatF DroMed beef, per pound. itfS'.ic;
dressed vool, ixr pound, Mo; dressed liogs, Sc;
live, fl.60 per cwt.; iork loins, H'Ac per
pound; mutton, OWiV.ic; spring lamb, h'&c
per Kund.

Poultry Dressed henj", lM?ICc: roasters, 18c;
lCaotern brollcis. ICo per iwund: Utuh broil-

ers dressed. 16c ier iound; squabs, 30c por
pound; ducks. Ho per pound.

Fruits Santa Paula lomons, per box. J3.(yfj
tjo' other grades, J7.WfjS.00; bananns, per
b'uncli 12.M't(1.00; Valencia orangon. J5.00ff.aO
per box!;' limes. $2.00 per 100; Utnh peaeheo,
SI 00 per crato; Uartlctl pears. Jl.EO; plums,
JI W per crate; cantaloupes, J3.M per crato:
green apples, S1.00 por cajo; watermelons.
(im per dor.n: grapes. ;i.!S(T1.7S per box;
California ngs, KcUi2-25- ; Concord grapes, 40c

a basket.
Vegctabl'"! Green onions, lOo per dozon:

Utah leltuco. 20o; oaullllower, per pound, 7c;
Utah dry onions. U'.W: garlic, 20c; new

$1.10tfl.23 Pr cwt.; tomatoes. SI. 50 jor
crato"-- ' sweet potatoen, 3'4(t lc per iwund; Brus-ce- ls

sprouts, 12V4C por pound.
Dairy Products Butfer, per pound. 2c

cheese por jwund. 12c: eggs, per case, C

tfIC 75- - comb honey, per crate, S2.C0; Swoltzor
cheese per pound, ISc: lluiburger cheese. jir
nound' lfo; cream brick cheese, per pound,
ISc; Edam cheese, per "iozen. $12--

Fish Salmon, per pound, 12c: nullum, per
nound 10c; striped boas, per pound. 17c;
toles per pound, 10c; flounders, per pound,
10o- - slurs-on- , per pound. 13e; yellowtall. per

12c; fresh mackerel, per pound. ll12o:
rkllfo'rnla smelts, per pound, 12; perch, per
nound. He: whlteHsh, per pound, ICc. Wont-Lr- n

codfish, per pound. 12c: red rock coil, prr
nound 12c; Eastern codflrti, ji.r pound. 10c;
nlko per iKiUnd. 20c; black bass, per iwund,
isc- - Mucltlnao trout. 2Co; klncHth, He.

Dried Fruit Market.
NEW YORK. Oct 13. Tho market for

r'vanoratcd apples holilH steady 011 spot,
with common to good quoted at 5g7c and
Pp7unca areC'dull. with fulurea attractlni,'
iittlo attention for tho tlmo IjoIiij; and the
snot market unchanged. Quotations
nuigo from Hc to 7Vie. according to

ApricotB remain atrong on tho coast,
wit 1 tlie local spot market dull and un-

ci anged Choice are quoted at 8V4f9c;
cvtra cliolco. O'jOric; rancy, lOffllfcc
'j'l'aelioa ramaln nominal.
Italalns aro firmer In tone, owing to the

withdrawal of offerings by ou &lde
rnleroslB who, according to reports, have

wining to sell a shade under the
combination. The spotgores of tho

slUiatlon Is without material change.
muBCutsIa nre, quoted at D"Al?7',ic;

eSa ralHlns. Cifl6Tic; London layers.
$1 lSKffl.20.

Dry Goods Market.
vtrw YORK, Oct 13. The dry goods

market was without change today, as far
nitres were concerned. Although ccr-M?-

were conBcrvatlvn regarding
future? others, realizing tholr inabll-i.l- ?

secure goods for near-b- y delivery.
,lJw for future with more frcu-Son- i.

Jobbing trade was favored with
cooler weather.

Butter and Eggs.
JFV YORK. Oct. cheese

and eggs, unchanged.

MARKED WEAKNESS

IN GRAIN MARKETS

Liberal Movement Wheat ami
Corn Crop Assured Are

Bearish Features.

CHICAGO. Oct. 13. Weakness In the
wheat market, developed toward the end
of tho llrat hour. At the start the tone
was o.ulte jirm, December opening a shade
to WflWo higher at SOV&c'aSGUc

A small ndvanco at Liverpool was
credited with being responsible for open
buying on the part of a leading bull.
Moderate demand from tho big longs held
tho market firm for a time, notwithstand-ing several bearish factors. As a result
of this buying December Bold up to S0c.

On withdrawal of tho bull support tne
market broke quite sharply. December de-
clining to S5?JiC. Pit traders and commis-
sion houses wcro freo sellers An Influ-
ence that contributed materially to tho
weakness was liberal movement of wheat
to market. Receipts today In the North-
west wore of large proportions.

In tho Southwest arrivals wero larger
than for the corresponding day a voar
ago. In addition, cash markets at all tlin
principal grain centers of tho United
States showed a allghtly easier tone and
there was llttlo In tho export news lo
encourago bulls.

Weakness prevailed during the remain-
der of tho session. Closing prices wore
at nlincat the lowest point of the day
Final quotations, on December wcro at
SOfvffSS'lc, a loss of ,c.

The corn market was weak from start
to finish. Values could not withstand
lln almost universal conviction that a
record-breakin- g crop was now possibly
safe from all possible Injury by frost.
Tho market closed weak. December
closed at Wc. a loss of '.4e.

Oats were easier In sympathy with tho
weakness of other grains. December
closed at '.'SRc. a loss of '.itfUc.

Provisions wero strong on active de-
mand from shorts, and on fair buying for
Investment account. At the closo January
pork was up 15c, lard 57,tc higher, nnd
ribs with a gain of 12Vc.

rtANGE OF THIS LEADING FUTURES
Articles. OiMn. High. Eow. Close
No 2 Wheat

December 5H SSH Sfii
May 871i R7'i iCV, Stti

No. 2 Corn-Oct- ober

. 6U; lim MVj r.i'
Dec., old .iw; is, iMi S

new HTi fift na tl.Slay H m iSn 13H
No. 2 ber ... .... .. 258

Doccmber M :S", 2jMo)' - 31 31 30U 30'
Mess Pork, per barrel

Ootober 16.75 15.75 IS.7S 15.73
January 12.7'.i 12.66 12,l7i 12.62'

Lard, per 1W jvounds
October 7.23 7.27i 7.25 7.27V,
November 7.27ij 7.32'4 7.27'b 7. JO
January G.Slk C.97',4 6.S7V. G.?3

Short Rlbn. per 1(0 nound.
October 8.H S.M S S5 S.JS
January e.jn 6.62 O.ffl 6.62',

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Cash quotations wcro as follows: Flour,

firm: No. 2 spring wheat. 8$H?S7c; No. 3. 765?
S3Hc No. 2 r'd. SJSOKKc; No. 2 com. MV.No. 2 yellow. MHflMHc; No. 2 oatn. 2Sc; No.
2 white 2r30c; No. 3 white. 23fiC3Vic; No 2
rye. 03Hft70c: kckx! fcedlnc barley, S?: fair
to choice maltlnc. JOfilSc; No. 1 llax sed. Pic;
No. 1 Northwestern, $1.01; prime timothy eeed.
JS.20: mV9 pork, per barrel. $1S "frfiis 75; lard,
por 100 pounds. $7.30: nhort ribs eldee (Ioosm.
$SS04JSSi- - short clear sides (boxed). I5.00fc8 2i;
whisky, baslo ot high wines, J1.30; clover,
contruct erode. I12.M.

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Ilecelot. Shipment .

I'lour, bnrrelR 23.SM 61.700
Wheat, bushels 14,0V) 37.SM
Corn, bushels 131,300 335.503
Out, bushels 123.000 KI.80O
Hyo. buehels 19.W1 3 O0
Darley. bushels IS2.300 5l:0)

PKODUCB EXCHANGE.
On the produce exchange today the buitrmarket was firm; crenmcrj". 1721c; dalrlex.K.Cnc; eKs. Mteady. at murk, cades In-

cluded. 17',ic; firsts, 18'4c; prlnin IlrsU, 1DQ

l'Jic; oxtraw. 224c; choeie, nrm. lPOlUjct

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS.

Chicago.
CHICAGO. Oct.

IKK); slow; steady: beeves. $3.7000.30; stock-er- s

and feeders. $2.15fl 1.30; cows and heif-
ers. ?1.2oi4.W; Texas fed steers. $3. IOfil.60,
Western steers EJCSftl.SO.

Hogs Hccelpta today. 10.000; weak to 5c
lower; mixed and butchers. ?o.ft'fto.Ci2';
good to cholco heavy, J3.30ftG.G0. rough
heavy. $1.005.10; llKlit. $5.053.50; bulk of
aalcs. J5.10fl.i.GO: pigs. $I.SOIJ5.30.

Sheep Receipts. 15.000; strong; sheep,
$1,0015.20; lambs. $7.50&S.OO.

Omnhn.
SOUTH O.MA1IA. Oct.

5IW; market, steady to strong;
natlvo Hleers. 10; cows and heifers.
$2.ifjM-IO- : Western steers. f,l.W8M; Tex-
as steers, $2.734f-i.0O- : cows and holfert-'-,

$2.003.35; canners. JI.COS'J.W; fdokera and
feeders. $2.23t? 1.15; calves, ?2.303.23; bulls
and stags, etc.. S2.0?r:i.75.

Hogs Receipts, WOO; market steady;
heavy. Jl.Wtfru.lo; mixed. J3.OOfT5.10; light,
J5.10ftC.2i); pigs, $1,503-- 00; bulk of sales.

Sheep Receipts. 5000; market, strong;
Westerns. $3.2otfJG.50; wet hers. Ji.W35.23;
owes, Sl.00ff5.00; Jambs. $C.753i7.10.

Knusas City.
KANSAS CITY. Oct.

3CO0; steady; natlvo steers, JI.2T.fr
CIO; natlvo cows and heifers. Jl.fi3Jfi.75;
stockcrs and feeders. J2.C0ffl.25; bulls,
J2.Of03.OO; calves. $2.5030.23. 'Western
steers. $2.7534.60; Western cows. $2.0033.25.

Hogs Receipts. 5000; weal: to 5c. lower;
bulk of sales. JG.107J3.15; heavy. Jo.10fr3.20:
packers', J3.103G.15; pigs and light. J3.0031
D.20.

Sheep Receipts. 4000; steady, muttons.
J4.2333.23; lambs, $3.5003.7214; range weth-
ers. $1.5035 23; fed ewes, $4.0034. 05.

St. Joseph.
ST JOSEPH. Mo.. Oct. 13. Cattle Re-

ceipts WX): steady; natives. $.1.7533.10;
cews 'and heifers, J1.W3-1.75- ; Blockers and

$2,753-1.00- .

liogs Receipts. 400; steady to 5c lower;
light, $3.1035.20; medium and heavy, $3.03

G5.20.
Sheep Recelptn, 1100; steady.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YOHK, Oct. 12. The followlnc tolile

compiled by Uradstrcet. hIiowh tho bunk cloar-InR- fl

at the principal cltle tor llio weeis ended
October 12 with tho percentage of Incrraso and
decrcnae n? compared with liio corrcupondlnK
week Inst year:

Inc. .

New York $1,795,533.23 15.1 ....
Chicago :09,51S.S07 11.9 ..
EoMon 1CI.333.W1 22.0 ....
Philadelphia 1I2,37.'.,3'2 13.8 ....
st. Louis m.3:o.!'.r. y.i ....
Pltuburg 5i'i?i'Si? 1H' '

Hun Francisco !e..o7,o.i i.o
Cincinnati 2l.3SI.ft.xJ 1.7 ....
Portland. Or. C.W9.CC; r,.l ....
ICansnH City 1U.2 ..
Njw Orlean .. 15.S79.012 .... 11.3
Minneapolis j.9W.3IS 9.3 ....
CPv.:land lfi.Tlt.7ll 20.S ....
Louisville 10.b02.C10 l.S ...
Detroit
Milwaukee
Omaha MWSSl
Provldcnco 7..W.20H .... 1.1

I.ob Anirlcn '"II7.'?'.'3, A "
Denver CS0I.M2 30.9 ....
Seattle r.,SSI.SM 33.1 ....
Paltln.oro S'J''5?S IVA

6 S

SALT LAKE CITY 4.MI.31S J3.9 ....
Ppoltan- -. Wnsh 4.322. 1U5 32.1 ....
Tucwnu 3.550.410 19. S ....

Total. United States .$2.130, 193.770 15.2 ....
Outbid? Now York .... 1.O3I.3I0.KI5 15.2 ....
Total, Canada 77,320. 7K 23. S ....

Bradstreet's Trade Review.
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. LJradatrcot's to-

morrow will sav:
Cool weather. Inter than usual In arriv-

ing this year, has given a stimulus to ll

trade throughout a wide area and
helped the already active Jobbing trutlo

through tl.o medium of Export
tradf In all klnda of grain nnd Hour show
expansion. Prices of nearly all commodi-
ties nre strong or tend upward, reflecting

demand. Domnnd for money la
Mt 111 growing, nnd stock market move-

ments nre being subordinated lo require-
ments lo move crops and finance commer-
cial operations along all lines Some
WcHlern centers still report their banks
urawing uown Enstcrn balances to meet
nearer retirements.

Tho only Haw In tho sltuntlon at pre-
sentone, by tho wny, flowing from Intense
activity In all lines of Industry Is tho
growing Inability of the railroads to han-
dle the freight traffic offering. This com-plnl-

la well nigh universal.
Railway gross earnings In September

were very heavy, Increasing C per cent
over the snme month In 190-1- while for the
nlno months of the calendar year the gain
ovt-- r the corresponding period last year
reaches i per cent. Many of the Indi-
vidual roads show remarkablo Increases.

Business failures for tho week ending
October 12 number 1S3. against 10 la.st
week. 100 In tho like week of 1901, 3)3 In
1103, 203 in 1202 and 9S In 1001.

In Canada failures for tho weok number
25. as against 2o last week nnd IS In thla
week a year ago.

Wheat (Including flour) exports for the
week ending October 12 are 2.771.3W bush- - .

els, against 1.072.CI2 Inst weok. 1.35. ,17u tills
week la.st year, 2.SG5.C10 In 1903 and ft.SlO.CSS

In 1902.
From July 1 to date the exports are

bushels. agalnBt 19.903.SSC bushels
layt vcar, i5.5ll.9Sl In 1903 and 7C.7CC.1S0 In

Com exports for tho week are PC2.I74

bushnl., against 1.1S6.3SS last week, SG7.G17

a year ago. 1,110,112 In 1S03 and 1S0.G71 in
1902.

From Julv 1 to date the exports of corn
aro lfi.GI9.S01 bushels, against 9.0I7.S79 In
1901, and ll.C01.10i In 1903.

Dun on Trade Conditions.
NEW YORK. Oct. 13. Dun'n weekly re-

view of trade tomorrow will say:
"Recent mild weather might have been

expected to retard businoes, but freight
blockades nnd several similar conditions
testify to the contrary, nnd the last half
of tho week brought a seasonable fall In
temperature. Higher rales for money
tend to prevent excess In Wall street, yet
there Is no difficulty In securing funds
for mercantile undertakings. At some
cities fall trade has become more quiot.
first necessities being covered, but supple-ini'iitar- v

ordora aro confidently awaited.
"Tho "llrat Interest In holiday trade Is

noted, and this element promises to sup-
ply unprecedented btiHlneas this year.
Manufartiirnrs aro ao fully occupied that
contrncts for early delivery cannot be
considered In most eaves, and the amount
of buslncsH that will be carried over Into
1900 will certainly eclipse all records.

"These sanguine prospects are conll-dentl- v

announced In several of llio lead-
ing Industries, latest news from the Iron
furnaces and steel mills being notably
gratifying. Crops wero not seriously In-

jured by the frost, and such a small per-
centage of tho year's yield still remains
evposed to danger that agricultural re-

sults may be summed up as most fnvor- -

"H Is to be hoped thnt largo crops will
restore liberal exports, which have made
very poor comparisons of late, for tho
last week at this port alono a decrease
of $2,So7,llii being noted In comparison
with the enmc weok last year, while Im-

ports gained 32.C0l.lSo.
"Railway earnings thus far reported

for October gained only .02 per cent over
last year's movement, but prices of sc- -

cuiltles were but little Influenced by the
bankers' addresses urging conservatism.

"Demand for hides is fully sustained,
prices rising still further on some varie-
ties, hut packers aro sold up well Into
November, and moro remoto purchnses
aro not made because of uncorUilnty re-

garding quality. Several pronounced ad-

vances are noted In foreign dry hides.
"Failures this week numbered 211 In tho

United States, compared with SOS a year
ago. and twenty-liv- e In Canada against
twenty-fou- r last year."

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Ocl. 13. Today's state-

ment of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of tho $150,(09.000 gold
In tho reserve, shows: Available cash bal-
ance. M31,W'j.C2S; gold coin and bullion,
J7I.793.198; gold certlilcates, $17,932,900.

5t. Louis Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13. Wool Steady;

medium grades, combing nnd clothing. 2fi

(pSO'.ic; light fine, 2Ki2Cc; heavy lino, IS1
22c; 32iM2c.

New York Sugar Markot.
NEW YORK. Oct. 13. Supar Raw. quiet;

fcur refining. 33 ccntrltURal. t,

3if?3 inolJSMS sugar, lo- -

flnoJ. qultt.

Const Grain.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. Wheat

steady; December. I1.371J). Barley steady;
December. $1.12.

ggk C. W. HIGGINS, Jtt. D. I

ffi C k 22 TBARS IN SALT LAKE. I

TO 'I SPECIALIST.
Microscopic and Analytic Physician.

tkdiiiiJ Cures FJts, Nervous Weakness, Ncu- -

2fF7 Ja;Jr ralgla, Varicocele, Wtak Spine, BUIous- -
iljfvlVK. sSkjr'Sr nceo. Gravel, Sore Eyes, Lung Diseases,

(SuMcslJ Tape Worm, Dyspepsia, Liver and Kld- -
WfflMW-yy- i L ney Complaint, DeafnetA, Catarrh. Ery--

W ThjJI JtV slpelas. Old Sores, Scrofula, Rheumatism.
mMWwLrJ X. Stlf' Johns. Piles In their worst form.

WjpPwfWHC V. Those aftllcted vuh Epilepsy or Fits canrtS&KpJ?S Uft Permanently cured
ssffflffly&L. Wllvllv l y tne a,d ' e Microscope we can dc- - 0

rtMLKTsTmri Jml 1 J toct Calcut, Cancerous Matter, Carbonate H

l'MnJWvk ny L --jt of Lime. Albumen, and all extraneous H

'WufVmr vf vipga substaucw mixed with tho Urine or i
Jim fpm. L " Blood, This la the scientific principle of

treating Chronic Diseases. I
wrA VR rV

I ilfn ' V yr Can be found at his office, St. Elmo 1
yr Flotcl from 10 a. m. to p. m. Rooms 17,

QTHE KNOWLEDGE OP DISEASE 18
" HALF ITS Cl'RE. 1

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. MAN, KNOW THYSELF 1

TREAT AND CURE fflfe I

CATARHH and all curable Chronlo dls- - 3ftM I
cases ot tho Uyea, Enril, Noo, Threat, V ' r tt)lEn ffi

LunK", Stomach, Kidney, Liver. Blad- - ' ider and TJowcls. Heart Dliieune. Fits, ': U H

Chorea, Rheumatiinn, Piles, Rupture. Lost t II
Manhootl, Varicocele, Gonorrhea, Syphilis, ciri?-- slSl' B
Prostatic Troubles, nnd all Chronic. Nor- - nlfflyT sf&XJb. ffl
voub andPrivato Dlacaees of Mod, Women

PyVjr 1

Home Treatment Cures. Write JwFffiAfr' Ifor fico symptom list If you can- - jSPifit Inot call. Consultation Free. jfsCflVV y
DR. A J SHORES. --J DR, G. W SHORES. I

Weak Men. pay When Gured.
If you suffer from any of the weak- - Wo euro you first and then aek a RBA- -

nersse or dlffaseo canoed by Isnor- - fc'ONAOLB KKB when you aro cured. You I
once, excess or contaclon YOU ARB can depend upon our word, thousands 3
TUB VERY MAN WE WANT TO of patients have Indorsed us NOW WE I

I TALK TO. WANT TO CURB YOU with the distinct
Wn have, proven our skill In curing undorsUindlne that wo will not demand a I

CHRONIC dlncaseo by publishing FEB until wo cure you. This npplles tomany voluntary testimonials from l.oat Manhood. Seminal Weakness, Fper- - fl

home people, clvlne nnmea. pictures matonhoca, Gonorrhoea. Syphilis, Vari- - g

ond ddre9.cs. coccle, Diseeies of the Prostate Gland, E

WE CAN'T PUBLISH OUR CURES Unnatural Losms. Contracted Disorders. E

m IN PRIVATE DISEASES Stricture, etc . Cwitaclous Blood Poison,
Becnuse II would betray ronfldonc. nnd all WEAKNESSES of men.
Henco we have to prpvo our skill In OFFICE HOURS: 9 a. in. to 5 p m.
thla class of troubles In another Vwny. Evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays and holidays,
Tills In our plan: 10 a. m to 12

DRS. & SnOHES, Expert Specialists, 249 ITnc:ah

"1 AM COMPLETELY CURED"
This is tho unanimous declaration of all af-

flicted men. who are dismissed by Dr. Cook, tho
only Polvio Physician in Salt Lake who perma-
nently euros

STBSOTUBE, BLJOD POISON,

W. a. COOK. ALSO
PILES FISTULA, RUPTURE. NERVOUS AND SEXUAL DECLINE. "LOST

MANHOOD." SKIN DISEASES AND CHRONIC SORES; also Diseases of tho
Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate.

IMPORTANT I will euro vou for les o money than you can bo treated for by
anv other specialist In Salt La'ke You will have to como to mo sooner or later In
ordar to bo properly cured', why not before you have lost your money In doctor-Int- r

with cheap or dishonest, unskilled specialists?
CURE OH NO CHARGE ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE UNLESS SATISFAC-

TION IS GIVEN My patients receive a written puarantce to refund every dollar
paid for services If thoy do not receive a complete, lifelong cure and entire satis-
faction, and I have made a deposit of 5500 In the bank to secure any contract that
1 d CONSULTATION FREE, CONFIDENTIAL AND INVITED. A personal,
thorough nnd searching examination Is required, though If Inconvenient to call,
write me for Information Office hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., excepting Sundays,
from 9 to 12 30. Address or call,

COOK MEDICAL CO., 116 S. MAIN.

SHAPE RETAINING CLOTHES 1
B Tho only Tailors that make them. ffi

I BOEHMER & ROTHSCHILD, i
SUITS SI 8.00 AND UP. 334 MAIN STREET. j

EFffiWZFW!) YOUNG. MIDDLE-- F

W ffi T7ft M bl AGED AND KLDER-- S

J ' LY. If you are sexually
S 1 1 ft S$l ti weak, no matter from
9 1 l K ECU X k what cause; undevol-- P

"Ma a r ha U oped; have stricture.
irffSsss3iS3 varicocele. etc. MY
1'KKFlifI APPLIANCE will cure you.
No drugi or electrlcltv; 710.001 cured and
developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL. Send for
froo booklet Sent sealed. Guaranteed.
Write today R C. Emmet. 2a Tabor
block. Denver, Colo.

Scott's Sanfai-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

W&. For Inflammation orCatRrrholMfy . y tlin Uladderend DUsasod Kiel
"Z3i SESV cut7' M0 0DBE 1,0 rAT Ourws2j T?- - UNulcUly and permanently thi

5 Ivarst eiwi ot Gonorrnaeii
v5l LnU lM5t, no mutter of how

l$XtuSh I 0D" BtandlnB, AbBolutoly
tfSlt&sT I liarinleto. Sola by drngcletc.

SSrA paid, 91.00, b boxM. ?2.7.

M&dwTM SANTAL-PEPSI-
N GO,

'"diJt&T Bellcfontalno, Ohio.

F. J. Hill Druy Co., Salt Loko City,

i ySrai Cures in

? BlfflftXwr-uc- h Capsule 2
g QjjgaShcara the ue.mcSQf-j-) jj Bcwaro of counterfeits h

VWVvVWAA)WWlafWUWWVWW

7L

M" GREAT CLZANER

'ti v( VVl
' OT' Mett' H

pott's PENNYROYAL PILLS H
ViWSV Sa.fo txnd rolltxblo, thoy IHovorcomo vvotxknoss, In- -

isiyr orooso vlor, banish pains. ' jHK romody equals OR. jH
ftS MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLSBSold by Druggists and DV. Moita HCC' Chouilcal Co., Clovelnndi Ohic H

l"or talu by b" C. Schramm, 'A. C. M. I. Drugv H
Dept.. Uajtoo Drug Co.. A. C. Emlth DrUB Co. H

rwife of n H
I FOR WOMEN

PAUMIE'S DYE WOBSS. V1H
Gents' Suits $1.50 .

Office G5 West 1st South. i jH
K 'PHONES: Ind.. 14U. Bell, lOl-- J H

, shhII

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD- -
t

ij

EES' MEETING.
i

Notice Is hereby given that a special
meeting of tho stockholders of the Wa- - I

bash Mining company, a corporation of IHUtah, has been called to bo held at the v lHoffice of the company, rooms 520-2- 2 fifth , IHfloor. Atlas block, west Second South '' I

slrcet, Salt JLako City. Utah, on Monday. 1

October 30, 19(6. at 10 o'clock a. m. of j IHthat day, for the purpcesc of voting to ' IHamend and, If tho stockholders shall so , IHvote, then amending the articles of in- - ' i 1
corporation of the company and partlcu- - ! jHlarly Article XI of said articles, as fol- - I

Bv striking out Article XT. as tho saint
now rends and by Inserting In lieu there- - i 1
of In the articles of Incorporation a new ,

Artlclo XI., to read at! follows: 1

Article XI I

The capital stock of this corporation Ms
oxpressly mado assessable and may bo
assessed by tho board of directors In tho H
manner provided by law. J IHBecause the annual meeting of otock- - IHholders was not held In September, 1995,

'
' JHtho board of directors has called a meet--

lng of the stockholders to ho hold, and ' i IHsame will bo hold at the same tlmo and . , IHplace abovo mentioned, for special meet- - jHlng. to elect illrcctors for the ensuing JHyear and to transact such other business ) jHas might properly come before an annual )
meeting of the stockholders.

By order of thu board. I

NICHOLAS TREWEEK. President.
W. Mont. Ferry. Secretary. n559

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT. .

Mason Valley Copper Company Lo- - J

cation of Principal Office,. Salt jH
Lako City, Utah.

Notice Is hereby given that the board fHof directors of the Mason Valley Copper jHcompany, a corporation, at Its meeting ,

held on October 5, 190?, levied an assess- - IHment of five cents per1 share on the 60,000 IHshares of capital stock of said corpora- - , jHHon subscribed for and not placed In the IHtreasury of the corporation, payable lm IHmediately to Robert S, Conncrs, treas-nr- er

of the company, at tho bank of
Walker Brothers, corner Second South IHand Main streets. Salt Lake City, Utah. i jHAny stock upon which said araessmcnt H
may rcmald unpaid on tho 6th day of jHNovember. 1905, shall bo delinquent on '

the 7th day of November, 1905. and shall
bo advertised for sale at public auction: IHand unless payment Is made before, shall , IHbo sold on tho 25th day of November. ) IH1905, to pay the delinquent assessment.
together with tho cost of advertising and l
expense of sale. By order of the board,
MASON VALUEY COPPER COMPANY.

By J. J Snider, Secretary. lHOffice 232 D. "F. Walker BIdg., Salt Lako VM
City. Utah. IH

r

HALIFAX TONOPAH MINING
COMPANY.

Notice of Meeting of Stockholders to J

Amend Articles of Incorporation.
(

Notice Is hereby given that a special IHmeeting of tho stockholders of tho Hall- - P IHfax Tonopnh Mining company, a corpo- - ,

ration pf Utah, will be held at the office
of the company, room ICO David Keith IHbuilding. Salt Lake City. Utah, on the
16th day of October, 1905, at 2 o'clock jH
p. m.. for the purpose of amending tho
articles of Incorporation of said corpora- -

tlon, and making the capital stcck of said v JHcorporation, ono million shares of th
face or par valuo of $3.00 each, instead of
live hundred thousand shares of the fact
or par value of $3.00 each, by amending,
article VI. of the articles of lncorpora- -

tion to read as follows:
VI.

That tho amount of tho capital stock I

of the said corporation shall be three I IHmillion dollars, which shall bo divided Into . IHone million sharta of the faco. or par I IHvalue of three (53.00) dollars each. ' fMTHOMAS KEARNS, IHPresident Halifax Tonopah Mining com- - lHpany.

NOTICE. .

A special stockholders' meeting of tho
Kearns-Kclt- h Mlnlns company Is hsreby jHcalled for Tuesday, the 31st day of Octo- - IHber. 105, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at the com- -

nany s office. In tho David Keith building.
Ml to 252 South East Temple street, Salt .

Lako City. Utah, for tho purpose of con- - Jmsldcrlng a proposed amendment of Artl- - jHcle VII. of Its articles of Incorporation. ' IHthe nature of said amendment being the IHIncreaso of the capital stock of said cor- - I

poratlon to CW.0CO shares, of the par value
of ono dollar per share. B

THOMAS KEARNS. President. IHF. J. Wcstcott. Secretary'. ... IHDated October G. 1905 nE6l IH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE. MYTOK )

town lots, Uintah lands. Utah. V. 3. iHLar.d Offico. Vernal, Utah, Sept. 29, 1905. lHNotice Is hereby given that. In pursu- - IHaneo of Instructions from the Commis- - IHslor.er of tho General Land Office, under
authorltv vested In him by section ZJU ilHUnited States Revised Statutes, wo will IHoffer at public salo to tho highest bidder. IHat not le.s than tho appraised price, oil lltho THIRD TUESDAY in October. A. D. JH1905 viz- - Tho 17th day of October, 1905. M
at this office, botwecu tho hours of 9 H
o'clock a. m., and 1 o'clock p. m. of thnt M
day, and of the succeeding days there- - M
after until all arc sold or have boen of- - H
fcrcd for sole, nil of tho platted lots In tMtho townslto of Myton. in the Uintah In- - H
dlan lauds, Stato of Utah, as appears B
upon tho plat thereof approved by the IHCommissioner of tho Gonernl Land Office, H
on September 13. 1905 Tho purchase H
prlco of lots sold must bo paid to tho i jHreceiver Immediately on acceptance of bid.

CHARLES DE MOISY, Register.
DON B. COLTON, Receiver.

n31i

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
NEW YORK. Soptomber 20. 1W6. H

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Rio Grande Western Railway com- - 'Hnany will be 1 at tho principal offico of jHthe company Salt Lako City, Utah, on IHMondav. Ola jc-- r 23, 1905, at 12 o'clock H
noon, for the election of moinbors of the jHboard of directors of tho company and the jHtranssctlou of Euch other business as may IHbo brought before tho meeting. H

The books fcr the transfer of stock will dHbo closed a I o'clock p. m. on October 2. IH1905, and will be reopened on the day fol- - IHlowing said meeting or the final adjourn- - lHment thereof. STEPHEN LITTLE. IHm23S7 Secretary. H


